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HOIvtfADAY
WHISKEY

BOHEMIAN
BEER

C. D. Willson
• <>-CH><><H>00 OOQO ooo-ooooo-cxxxy

Slop Reward
I will pay the above reward for

a watch my repair department

cannot put in perfect running

order.

L. ALVA LEWIS

J. II. WICE, Manager
Fineat Pishing in Southern Oregon. Boats. Teams 

and Saddle Horses for Tourists. Will Furnish 
Guides. • Will take you to Crater Lake and 
other point«. Board by day, week or month

CHLL ON RICE RT THE LODGE

-------- --------------- -------------- A iGEM RESTAURANT
HMDLODGING HOUSE

C. D. WILLSON

DINNER ON A SMOKE STACK 
Oueata WU1 Be »SO Feet la th* Aiq 

•a a Surfac« Bight fruot
■dg» Uj Kdga, i

celebrat*

or IU* It 
f»**t fur

Itamlltou, O -A dinner served >»l 
f««t lu th* air and where a Suur foot 
■ll< b can reach to th« xl*«e of th* din. 
lu* ball I* lucked forward to by reel 
dents of liamlllun Tb« table I* to ba 
spread ou tb* top uf lb* amok* Mack 
of a brewing company* power plant, 
which la uearlug cumpletlua, and lb* 
dinner I* being arranged to 
th* completed work

Not a drop of spirituous 
liquor will ba *M out at thia
ho gurat will ba hardy enough to rlak 
the baiard of a muddled brain or ■ 
dlsty bead

The guests will ba takan to the ban
quet board by means of an Improvised 
elevator run up through the center u< 
the alack Ou thia same lift th* viands 
will be taken to th* top The table will 
be but eight feet In diameter, aud th* 
gueata will necessarily ba few. Aa a 
precautionary measure to prevent 
lb<«e lu atteudauce from being affect
ed by tbe away which tall structures of 
thia klud have lu tbe event of a wind, 
the dinner will be glveu ou a calm day, 
no matter how rnauy postponements 
may be ueceaaary

Figures are given which show that 
lbs variation at tbe top of tbe alack 
durlug an ordinary breese la something 
over a foot. and thia muvemeul would 
ba fatal to those unaccuMumed to euch 
altitude* In a breese.

Tbe chimney la built on a solid ma
sonry foundation, which aatemie 11 
feet Into the ground, and la 30 feet 
square Tbe lower diameter of the 
stack la tea feet and seven Inches in
side. and It gradually tapers to eight 
feet at tbe top The wall la 1A Inches 
through at tbe bottom aud narrows a* 
If goes up Tbe weight of the mans 
will be I.UUO tous, ** nearly aa can be 
•eUaaaled

POLICEMAN GAINS RICHES.
•peeulattv* “Cop" of Brooklyn Start* 

with Capital of gfi aud Is Now .
Wurth g > *0,000. <4

Brooklyn. N Y.-KraMueG Wolcott, 
iff this borough. Is a policeman at- 
inched to the Oak street precinct. Man
hattan He la K year* of age He 
baa been la the city only »Ince ISM 
Yet la real estate deals be has been 
able Io esquire property lu Brooklyn 
worth nearly IlkO.UUO. and which 1* 
brluglng him *u annual renlal of 
•¡I.UUO

Before WolooU came to New York 
City be wu employed lu tbe Bingham
ton Mate hospital, aud he came here 
to go on tbe police force when Theo 
dore Roosevelt was bead of tbe po 
Uce board Wolcott warn formerly a 
farmer but lu bl* real estate specula 
lion In Brooklyn he baa developed the 
•brvedueea of a ujlo who had been la 
Uiat buelnra 
a capital of 
up bla real 
Investments 
reporter tbe
him In a profit over and above all ex- 
peiisra of over gS.UUO a year

Faw men have beau aa successful la 
real estate drain an thia modrat up 
Mate counlrymau. who Is bolding down 
a beat in one of the toughrat police 
precl or la In the city Whether It was 
abrewdneea or Just plain luck that 
made Wolcott's fortune In real «stats 
It Is bard to say. He dues not talk 
like a man well up on real estate He 
appears to know more about tbe po* 
Ucs buMuess. but be has shown such 
good Judgmeut la hie t— -•*■—rr aad 
eales that It eaanot be said that he 
owes what ba has got merely to good 
luck. ,

i all hl* Ilf* HlactlRg <» 
fir. dollar*, he baa butll 
ratal« bold I n«* until hl* 
now. *o be told an Kagte 
other day. stand to bring

S'/MMft La

Hoiitli Klamath Fall* will lie th. rra 
idenl district. bra L. Jacobe.

IN THI BOYAL «WIM.

The queen uf Holland baa given 6UU.- 
uuu franca fur th« erection uf a hospital 
tor crippled children at The Hague

When she la able to travel, which baa 
not been often of late, the < xarlaa uf Hua 
ala almost Invariably takes bar camera

Lady Wlmborne to about to aetabltoh 
a book shop In London Her otpeM to 
to encourage tbe sale uf Church uf Bog
laud book*

Str Henry Mortimer Durand to said to 
be the Oral British amLaaaador to thor
oughly appreciate American Jukes 
Funny stories with the finest points he 
sees Instantly aud enjoy* to tbe full.

Hluoe be was a young man tbe German 
emperor ba* kept a complete account uf 
tbe successes that have attended him 
with the gun Up to the present be has 
killed close upon fU.OUo bead uf game

Admiral Baron von Hpaun will rMire 
from command of the Austrian navy 
shortly and will be succeeded by Vice 
Admiral Mouls L'ucooU. who baa a fine 
reputation among tbe naval men of the 
world

lu a gymnasium, fitted up tor the 
kaiser * use on board lb« steamship la 
Hamburg, tbe Ixiadon Graphic nay*. to 
an electric boras, "which is understood 
to be particularly energetic la Ila move
ments "

One uf the stories of Peter tbe Great 
on bla famous visit to England tells bow 
he was perplexed at Westminster hail 
by tbe eight uf so many wigs and black 
gowns It was explained to him that 
their wearer* were lawyer* -"Law 
yerel“ exclaimed PMer. "why. 1 have 
july two la my whole dominions, and I 
believe I shall bang one of tbexn Use mo
ment I get home “

E. B. HENRY
L'lVILF.NtllNt-FN aad S4IRVF.VOM

KLAMATH F A 1.1 n

All kind* rny nicer mg and draughting

Plane and 8|«cifli-slione Furnished

J. E. DUVAL 
LONTRAL1ON and BUlt.DLH 

sue* and Bar i yirvt < laa* Work
Villar** | Unaraaleed

MAIN STKFKr Bet. Mb and tub Sts 
s* lua

SODA WATER
USE

KLAMATH FALLS SODA WATER
THE MOST

REFRESHING SUMMER DRINK

Manufactured In all Flavors
-O- —

Telephone Main J3

T1MHKMLANP. A<-T JVJIM l im NOTH K 
rug ATION

I'nllNd Land LakBvlBw. Oregon
MB) M. HM

NuOcb to b»r«bjr glv«a that la «“•■»pllanre 
«Ilh ihr pfuvialtmB ut lb« art uf < ongrvaB ol 
Jut* J. I»7B. »uHltotl "An ATI hr lb« B«to ul 
limber lands in th« Utairt ol CaiilurnlB, Ort 
gon. NbyasIa aud Waahlngton Territorya> 
■ ilffodsxl io all lb* Hub He hand dial»« by ari 
ol Augusl 4 IWJ

Find H Mills. H Klamath Falla county ol 
Klamath, atata ul Oregon, baa tbto day fltod 
tn ibtooBre bls «uuru fftal*m*Dt No XM7, lot 
t ba pure baa* ol th* HK^NKtg and NB^ANK\ 
of ItociliMi No lu lu lownablp No ■ Koulb 
Kang* No. • K W M. and will uffvr proof to 
show that tb* laud sought la mor* valuable 
lor it* timber or stun* (ban lor agricultural 
purpu**« and U> **tabltoh bta claim to «aid 
laud before tb* rtork of Klamath County Or* 
gon. at bla «Be* at alam*Ui;Faito. Oregon, on 
Ibuiaday, lb* Jpd «lay gfl Aoguai .Ac

Hr uanet aa wlln***** H A WIHla, K H
Henry. John Nchailvcb. and Jact a I* ball all 

of Klamath Falla. Oregon
Any and all p*ranna claiming advaraely tb* 

a bo«» dear r I bed lands ar* requealed to fl I* 
ib*ir rial ma la tbia uBce on or b*lor* aaid 2nd 
day ol Auguat. IM J N Watauji. Megiater

AM7 »

" RANDOM BUMINATI0NB.

It'e all right to be guud, but dun t 
be known as a good thing

It takas a mother in law to lay down 
the letter of the law to a lawyer

When a girl lias track las aba sympa
thises with the leopard, who causut 
change hl* spots

SOCIETIES OF KLAMATH FALLS

MUST NOT SHOOT MAIL BOX

Notice For Publication
To whom it msv oiNcaws—On the 'AHb 

■lay ut August, lutM, 1 shall Iwgin sur
vey* lor the locaUuu ol the following 
section corners: All corner* on east and 
we*t line through the center of Section* 
17 ami is. T 40 S, R 10 K W M. All 
corners of Sections IS, 20, 28. 2V, 30, 33, 
T 40 8, K io E W M.

Saul corners to 1« relocated and 
marked and a permanent record made 
of the same in accordance with ths 
laaa o( the State of Oregon.

M D. Wiluams,
20 Co. Surveyor, Klamath Co., Or.

ESPY, the Soda Water Man

GRIZZLE BROS 
KLAMATH FALLS 

OREGON

REAL STATE
IF» can tall your Prop
erty Litt with us if 
you wish a quid salt.

J. F. CROFT L CO-.
Klmlh Fib, . Uiipa

DR. C. P. MASON

DENTI8T

Olfiet» in now Kelsey Block

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

A. O. U. W -Unkvllle l i.lge No 110 
meets In the A.O. U. W. ball every 
Tueeday evening. Visit mg Brothers el- 
wav* welcome W. O. Smith, M. W.

J. W. Siemeu*. Recorder.
T

Eveiigeliue Lodge No. 88 Degree of 
Honor Lodge meet* in the A. U. U. W. 
itall every second aud fourth Thursday* 
in the month. Nancy N. While, C. of ft.

Jeeee Marple. Recorder.

W. O. W. Ewauna Camp, No. 7W, W. 
O. W., meet* every Wedueeday evening 
at 7 :3U o'clock at 8andereon*e hall. All 
neighbors cordially Invited.

C. K. Brandenburg, Clerk.

A. F. A A. M.—Klamath Lodge No 
77. Meets Saturday evening ou or tie 
furs the full moou of each month in the 
Masonic ilall. Alex Martin Jr. W. M.

W. E. Bowdoiu, Secretary.

I. O. O. F.— Klams th jjelge No. 
meets every Saturday evening In

137 
-------  . - , ---------- „ the 
A. O. II. W. hall. E. E. Jamison, N.G.

C. 0. Brower, Secretary.
F.wanna Encampment No. M, I.O.O.F. 

Encampment meets second and fourth 
Saturdays In ths month in the 
A. O. U. W. hall. Jasper Bennett, C. P.

Geo L. Humphrey, Bcrlbs.
Prosperity Rebekah Lodge No. 104 

I. 0. O. F meet* in tho A. O. U. W. 
ball ovsrv first and third Thursdays in 
the month. Jennie Hum, N. G.

Lori nd* M. Hauber, Secretary.
K. of P.—Klamath Lodge No. W 

meets in the A. 0. U. W. ball ovsrv 
Monday evening. Bert Batnber. C. C.

John Hamilton. K. of R. and 8.
M.W. of A.—Ixxlgs meets io the 

A 0. U. W. hall every first and third 
Wednesday in the month.

W. B. McLaughlin, Consul
W. A. Phelps, Clerk.
Foresters of America—Ewauna Camp, 

No. til, meets in tho A. 0. U. W. ball 
every second and fourth Fridays in tbs 
month. 0. D. Willson, C. R.

E. E. Jamison, Rec. See.

Always • fresh stock of candiet at 
A. J. Manning’s.

Taaas Maa Who Adopts That Nona 

sated by Uncle Bam. *

Fort Wurtk. Ta* - «hooting lato a 
mall hoc la not a sport approved by 
lbs United Kaus government, aa Jim 
Wltoua. uf Coaianehe county, baa JuM 
learned

Information reached Deputy United 
Katas Marshal Thomas. charging that 
wiie-u had adopted such form of 
a nines si sol recently After an InveMl 
gallon. Marshal Thomas made sum 
plaint, charging that Wilson did "will
fully and maliciously shoot into and 
Injure a receptacle aelabllabed by tho 
postmaster geueral for the safe de 
posit and delivery at United Kates 
mall matter.'*

A warrant was Issued, Wilson ar
rested and tbe scene of action trans
ferred to this city, where Wilson was 
given a hearing before United Hutes 
Commissioner Dodge. and released oa 
poo bonds for his appearance at tbe 
next term of court.

The case la a unique one In the rec
ord* of this district, although the at- 
feaas Is specifically provided against lu 
ths federal Mat nt as

TBOPLB IN PBINT

Bari Oarr. of Mountain View. Wash . 
is known ss ths cbaapton wildcat 
killer He to IS years old

Durr W SUveuaon. mayor of Arispe, 
la. to 11 years old. but he bad not 
reached hto majority when elected.

Jen Tom. one of the moM progres
siva Chinamen In St Louis, will soon 
make application to be admitted to tbe 
bar.

Judge Joseph H. Klbbey, just ap
pointed governor of Arlsoba. has a 
high reputatioa as aa expert on Irrl- 
gatkm law.

Mrs Moy Kea, wife of a wealthy Chi
nese merchant la Indianapolis, la popu
lar la the moM exclusive circles of the 
MooMer capital

United States Senator-elect George 
B. Nixon of Nevada, now many tlmee 
a millionaire, was a telegraph operator 
M years ago

Sir Henry Mortimer Durand. English 
ambassador to the Uulted States ba* 
thoroughly mastered the subtleties of 
tbe American joke

Mrs A. Caroline Knight, preceptress 
nd the U. S Grant university at 
Athens, Tex., has resigned Her teach 
lag life cover* a period of 63 years.

Mrs John Oox, wife of a New York 
architect, to the drat woman to become 
principal of the Chappaqua institute, 
one of the best known Quaker schools 
in ths Unltsd States, .------ -------- -

HEADACHE
If you are troubled 

with it try Perfect Head
ache Powders. They 
contain things that stop 
tho ache withotu being 
in any way injurious.

Price 25 cents

STAR DRUG STORE

1QTS
ARE SELLING FROM

$15 to $60
and on terms to

RANKING BY MA
We pay 4» on time drpoata. current 

rale» on uvings accounts, receive deposit* 
»ubyN t k> check, end do * general bank
ing trUMUCS*.

You can have the advantages of a 
strong bank *l you» very door by using 
the mail»

Send u* your depouts Acknowledg
ment will be rent you by return mail 
Savings accounts received from one 
dollar up

Open an account with us and note 
how rapidly il will grow

I FRANK «ATSON P—L- 
R L DURHAM V«. P««*m 
« H FIAR
a C CATCHINGS, Am Umo

TltS

•t (Torn

please all
You can pay in monthly
installments or quarterly
as you like

The Cash Down
Brings a Discount

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

C. H. MCKENDREE
BONANZA, OREGON


